Interested in inviting EBC to partner in a collaborative project?

Please make sure that the following criteria are met:

**A project needs to**

- Enhance EBC’s mission and delivery of key objectives:
  - **Mission:** *By bringing together science & society we advance understanding of the healthy and diseased brain to improve the lives of those living with brain disorders*
  - **Key objectives:**
    - Advocating the agenda of “brain space” in EU
    - Developing content on challenges in the “brain space”
    - Coordinating efforts within the “brain space”

- Fit to one or more of the three strategic pillars:
  - Driving Education & Awareness
  - Promote Prevention & Treatment
  - Stimulating Innovation
    
    Note: funding for advocacy activities may need to be framed indirectly to attract support

- Have capacity for an impact
- Fulfil unmet needs
- Avoid duplication
- Link to EU health and research policy and related agenda
- Have concrete deliverable
- Have involvement from the outset of high quality partners
- Have patient organisations meaningfully involved
- Have academics, clinicians and industry representatives
- Have healthy financial framework for EBC